
Decision No. ---

-----000-----

In the matter of tho application of 
GE03.GE :1 .. COO:: and :',:.A?Y .;,. COCK to 
sell Do wo.ter :::y:;:tO:1: at Gard.en Grove, 
O~ange County. Ca~ifo::.-r.io, ~d of 
Gl~\D~:\ G:=!O'tTE OI~Y ',·/.i~3!~ CC:I:?/.:':Y to 
buy said. proporty. ,~na. ::'n p:;.ymcnt 
therefo::.- to convey certain reel 
proporty end to pay :;;;250.00 in money. 

.Application :::-0. 2148. 

Lloyd, Cheney & Geibel, by 
":la.r::.-en E. I,l 0 j"d , for applicants .. 

Appliccnts. Geo~so A. Cook ~n~ wife. op~rate 

So sms.ll vvo.ter plant in Garclc:l Grove, Orange County,. supplying 

irrigation ~ater to a. tract of about 30 cereS ~nd domestic wa-

ter to about 15 consumers. The plant was built and oper&ted 

to supply wcter to sai& ap~licant3' land subaivision~ which 

1nclucles 28 builcling lots, 17 of which ar~ improved. ~Aey 

are in the ~ater business only as an incident to their land 

subd.i vision ana, wish to dispose of the plo.n t a.nd 'iJa relieved 

of tAeir ooliSa~ion to serve the public. 

Applica.nt. Garden Grove City Water Company. 

operates a. \";I;\ter ])le.nt in Garden Grove serving about one 

hun<lrecl c onSU1!lcrs in the westerly portion 0:[' -'.,;1:e town with water 
an 

pumped fxom a 12 inch ~oll by/automatically resulated electric 

motor. 
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Its pumping plant was formerly located in the heart of 

the to~ end its pumps operated by gasoline engine. OWing to 

the complaint of the noise and fumes. it acquired its present 

lot and. well and mo·~·ecl to its present location, exche.z:.ging its 

ga.s:o.:J.ine engine a.s part of the purc:!::.ase price for its electric 

motor. It wishes to acquire ~..;he business and revenueS of the 

Cook plant and dispose of its first lot and well which are not 

now used or useful in serving the public .. 

The Cook plant ano. lot cost abo'lAt ;;750. and is now 

.f' t" t·... d 1 ~ -"'1 000 0... ~~e es l.ma ... e va ue 0_ ~:,. • The'company's disused lot 

and v;ell is of the eetimated value of $500. It proposes to 

oonvey the lot with the well and pay $250. cash in acquiring 

tbe Cook l'lant. 
We are sa tis:t:ied ".;ha t Garden Grove Oi ty ":{a to'Jr Company 

will be able to serve the p~trons of the Cook system as well 

as they have heretofore been served. Water has been served 

to them for sooe time directly from its plant without complaint. 

The many i:rrigc.tion ",rells and :p::.:.mJ:'ing :olant~ in the im!:'.edia.te 

vicinity show practically no loworing o~ the water level by 

lone periods of p~p1ns. Applicant's 12 inch well seems to 

ha.ve an ~.buno.ance of water. the wa tt}r level :remaining praotical-

ly stat~.oM.ry il...'"ld.er intermittent pUJ::lping,in keeping its 20.000 

gallon tan~s filled. Its tank is 50 feet high and gives a 0.0-

l!l.ostic ':!~'ater pressu:e of 25 :noundS. 

GEORGE A. COCA. a.nd !\~..RY A. COOK. applicants, having 

applied to tho Railroad Co~ission for authority to sell the 

property hereinafter &escribed, composing a water plant, and 
City 

applicant. Garden Grove/Water Com~sny. having ~pp11ed to the 

Railroad Commission for authority to buy said property and in 
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payment therefor to oonvey the real p~operty hereinafter de-

scribed an~ pay the S~ of ~250. in cash. and a publ1e he~1ng 

hsving been held thereon and it appearing from the evidence 

subm~ttc~ that said a~plication should be granted, 

I~ IS H~?EEY ORD~ED that George A. Cook and 

Mary .t.... Cook are hereby authorized to convey hy grant d.eed free 

of incumbrance to Gnrdcn Grove City Water Coopany title to the 

south 74 feet of lot 4: in Block ;t~ "Of Cook's Add.ition to Garden 

Grove, in tee county o~ Orange, state of Calitornia, as per 

map recorded in Boo-k 8. page 9. :asce11aneous Maps, Records 

of Oranse County. Califor~ia: together with the well, tanks, 

engine, pumpi~g p~an~ ana. e~uipment upon said premises; also 

about 1500 feet of two inoh iron pipe, service pipes ano. con-

nections, and about 1200 feet oi ten and t~elve inch cement 1r-

rigation pipe. located on Blocks rtAt!', 'fEW a.nd "C" of said Cook's 

.A.ddi tion, p::'ovided sa.id George A. Cook and Mary 1;.. Cook receive 

at or before the time of delivery 0= said deed a grant deed con-

veying freo of incumbrance title to -

~ot 20. in Block "B" of Flagg'z Addition 
to Carden Gro7c. in the County of Orange, 
state of California, as per map recorded 
in :Sook 4. page 15 of l:iscellaneo'lls Maps,. 
Records of Orange County. Ca1ifor~ia". 

and provided they further receive at said time the sum~ 
~t'''50 '!i'''' • 

The authority hereby given is subject to the 

1. Garden Grove City Water Company shall assuoe 

and discha.rge all of tho obligations no\v resting upon George 

A. Cook and l:a.ry A. Cook to serve the pu.blic. 

2. There Shall be no interruption Of service 

of water th~ough the said Cook system. 
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3. Z.o.e authority heroby given to conve~~ anCl acquire 

pro~erty shall not be considered before this Commission or any 

other public authority or tribun~l. &3 representing for r~te 

iixing or other purposes than this presen~ application. the 

actual vulue of G~ic. property. 

4. ~AC authority hereby Granted shD.ll continue only 

for a peTiod 0: sixty (60) ~~ys trom the date of thiS order. 

5.. Bot1:. applicants shall report to the ::1ai1road Com-

missi on in wri tint; rti thin twenty (20) days after the terms 

of this order have bec'n fully complied with. each reciting 

the fact that it has conveyed the ~!roperty authorized to be 

con~eyed and h~s received tho property hereby authorized to 

be received, giving the date when the said respective deeds 

were delivered and received. 

Dated at Sc.n l!'rc.nci:::co. California. this I~ d.ay 
~ 

of~. 1916. 
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